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▪ Present Naturally 

▪ Precursor and metabolite of Gamma-aminobutyric acid 

[GABA] and visa versa.

▪ Extern precursors GBL and 1.4 BD

▪ Cross the Blood Brain Barrier 

▪ GHB comes in Liquid and  powder form.

▪ Medical use

Gamma-hydroxybutyric acid 

[GHB]



❧

❧ Rapidly absorbed orally within 15 min

❧Half-life 20-28 min for dose of 25 mg /kg , longer  with 

higher doses, effect up to 2 -6 hours

❧ Start unpredictable, End  abrupt

❧ 2% GHB eliminated unchanged in Urine

❧ Short detecting window 

❧ 10 mg / ml cut-off concentration

Pharmacokinetics
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▪ 2002: Class II drug,  into opium law
▪ 2011: Class I drug
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❧ Intoxication,  Overdose, Coma

(narrow therapeutic index, various concentrations)

❧Accidents

❧Disinhibited behaviour: e.g. unprotected sex

❧Aggression

❧Dependence

Risk
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❧ Number of people asking for help due to GHB related 

problems per 100 000 inhabitants 2003, 2007 en 

2010,2012
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ER admissies

1

2014
2012

1600



Patients in treatment within addiction care 2012

treatment

alcohol 46.5% 30758

opioids 16.0% 10605

cannabis 15.4% 10207

cocaine 11.4% 7516

amphetamine 2.2% 1485

XTC 0.2% 128

GHB 1.2% 800

medicines 1.1% 748

gambling 3.4% 2273

rest 2.4% 1631

TOTAL 100% 66100
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➢Epidemiology :No exact official numbers

➢Rapid , 4-6 weeks of daily use 750 mg /kg.

➢Need to use every 1-3 hrs

➢Withdrawal symptoms within 4-6 hrs 

McDaniel et al., 2001; Degenhardt et al., 2002

Addiction



❧

❧Start 1-6hrs after last dose ,  last 5-15 d

❧ Tachycardia

❧ Nausea and vomiting

❧ Insomnia

❧ Tremors

❧ Anxiety 

❧ aggression .

❧ Hypertension

❧ Delirium / Hallucinations.  

Withdrawal symptoms
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➢Pharmaceutical GHB  conc 150 mg/ml 

➢Titration  and tapering 

➢Monitor : SWS , OWS ,CIWA

➢Medication : Symptomatic treatment

Approach Novadic-Kentron
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➢Titration  to 70% illicit GHB

➢ 2 hours or 3 hours of interval 

➢ Tapering -Decreasing dosage .

Titration
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❧Daily dose reduction (300-450 mg / gift)

❧ 2 to 3 hours Interval

❧Average duration 10 days

Tapering detoxification



▪An addiction medicine fellow 

or consultant is always within 

reach

▪ Trained nurses

▪Intensive counselling and 

Monitor
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❧ National GHB monitor 

❧ almost 500 good documented Detoxifications

Results
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❧ Socio-demographic

❧ Psychiatric assessment and diagnosis

❧ Treatment setting

❧GHB MONITOR 2.0
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❧ Relapse

Almost 60% experienced relapse in GHB

Baclofen trial 

❧D.D problem

❧ Physical health issues

❧New variations

Challenges
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Gamma-hydroxyvaleric (GHV)

❧GHV is a 4-methyl-substituted analog of GHB abused as a 

replacement. 

❧ It has lower affinity for GABAB receptors,

❧GHV in larger dose can cause as GHB  sedation, catalepsy, 

ataxia and hypnosis 



❧

Gamma Valerolactone (GVL)

❧GVL is metabolized to gamma-hydroxyvaleric acid 

(GHV= 4-methyl-GHB). 

❧GVL is used as an alternative to GHB and its precursors.

❧ Effect via GHBR,  similar to GHB but less potent. 

❧Desired effect is associated with larger near toxic doses of 

GHV
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❧GHB  became a mainstream drug

❧Understanding the psychiatric problems and 
treating them is our key for harm reduction and 
even prevention of addiction by  GHB abusers

❧ Creative minds will not stop and psycho-education 
is the only mean to catch up with the developing 
drug market

Take work message
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Thank You 

rama.kamal@novadic-

kentron.nl


